Hillcrest Highlanders
Daily Announcements
Date: Monday, March 07, 2016.

Good Morning I'm ______________, I'm ______________, and I'm ______________, and these are the morning announcements:

Whistler

Missed out on Big White? OR, you had such a great time at Big White that you want more mountain time? Sign up for our Whistler trip for after spring break! They received 45 cms of fresh snow this weekend! There's still lots of skiing and boarding to be had on Whistler! See Mr. Balser or Ms. Trieu for more details!

Big White Lost and Found

We had a great time at Big White this weekend! So great that people forgot some good stuff on the bus. We have: a really nice jacket, a hoody, a pair of very expensive snowboard boots (yes! boots), a helmet with lucky charm mitts, and someone's mom's fur-lined gloves. Drop by Mr. Balser's room to claim your goodies!

Basketball Finals Next Week!

This upcoming Tuesday, The Grade 8 Girls are playing their first round of the Basketball quarter finals at home vs. Minnekhada. The game will start at 3:30.

The Grade 8 Boys also have their Quarter Finals on Tuesday. They will be playing at Moody Middle vs. Eagle Mountain. The game will start at 5:00pm.

Good Luck to both the Grade 8 Teams.

Have a good day! ☺